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Oceanic Steamship

II

The Fiuo Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrivo find Leave
This Tort as Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA DEO 21
ALAMEDA JAN 4
AUSTRALIA JAN 18
MARIPOSA FEB 18

AtwswAr

TUESDAY 1898

Company

FOR SAN FRANCfSCO

AUSTRALIA DEO
MARIPOSA JAN
AUSTRALIA J
MOANA FEB

connection with the sailing of tho abovo steamers tho Aironts
prepared to issue to intending passougers coupon through ticko any
railroad from ban Fraucisco to all points in the united btatos snd
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports
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further particulars apply

Wm G Irwin
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from the

8ourdoir Piano Table Banquet Student
Hall lamps and Veranda Lanterns

New Artistic Designs Shades and Qlobes

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Cople3r 3Prlrxts
Victorys Specialties the Latost Novelties Arrrivo

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

POCKET OTJTILiEILir
Just Received

Picture Frames Mouldings anil Cornice NoYiItiis

Call and Examino New Goods Beiug opened for the
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For

and

HE ARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

FACTORS
IMPOETEES OF

General M
AND

erchandise

Vgonta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insuranje Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool
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IMPOETEES AND DEALEES IN

Groceries Provisions

HONOLULU DECEMBER

Go

Factory

PACIFIC HARD

SUGAR

OOIMCJUEISSIOlKr MHlROHA3SrTS

BBO

and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods recolved by evory paokot from California Kaitorn

States anil Kuropean Markets

Standard Gradn of banned Vegetables Fraits anrt Fish
Goods deliverod to any part of tho Olty -- bj
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IN THE MIDST OF IT

Interesting Letter Prom An

American Naval Officer

Tho Efflclonoy of tho Auxiliary
Fleet An ExcltlnR Half Hour

Olover Oapturo of a Notr
od Filibuster

New Yobk Dec G 1898

Dear CiiABLEr

Thero have been n groat many
stories told of tho late war with
Spain mostly by those whose in-

formation
¬

was gleaued solely frbm
the nowspapnrs I believe there are
few who actually saw service either
in the Army ori Navy that have un ¬

dertaken to Rive their views or ex
perioDces Much has beou said of
tho cood work of the Navy and it
remains to bo seen whether the peo-

ple
¬

of the United States have learn ¬

ed a lesson from this war as they
failod to from tho last Tho Navy
was everywhere in evidonco on tho
coast of Cuba and much was done
by tho so called auxiliary vessels
that never reached tho pages of the
great daily papers or yellow journals
Why these vessels have been called
auxiliary I can not say as they

formed a part of our Navy and per-
formed

¬

great service iu maintaining
tho blockade effectively One who

f
has not had tho experience can
not imagine

THE ANXIETY STBA1N AND WOBBT

thero is for all bands on board ono
of these vessels Being constantly
ou the alert day aud night strain-
ing

¬

the eyes for signs of smoke on
the horizon or the white glint of
tho sua on a sail far distant watch-

ing
¬

tho wind and appearauces of
the weather for one of those suddou
heavy West Iudia squalls doubly
dangerous now being so near a
hostilo shore Finally whon smoko
is soen ou tho horizon getting up
full steam and hoadiug for it never
knowing nor indeed caring whether
friend or foo If the latter all well
and good but if the former no mat-

ter
¬

what her strength or size may
be ready to give her battlo at any
cost Little has bebu said iu praise
of the men behind tho guns on
theeo small craft yet what a lot
might be told I romomber her one
morning soon after our victory at
Santiago but before the news had
reached us of that brave fight our
attention was attracted by ono of
our vessels a tug if you please
rushing towards us with a white
streak undor her bow what sailors
call n bono iu her teeth and be
hind her came a large strange vessel
apparently ohasiug hor All handB
were immediately beat to quarters

EAdEB FOB A TIGHT

and tho word got about that the
Spauish fleet had escaped from tho
harbor of Santiago and were coming
along the coast Then the oheeriug
began guns were primed ammuni-
tion

¬

got ready and everything pro- -

pared for aotion
Tho Commanding OQlcer on tho

bridgo decided that she was a
heavily armed veBsel and our only
chance lay in ramming her and in
tho meantime keeping up as rapid
and effectual a firo as possible
Nearer and nearer came our little
tug till when within a mile or more
she ilung n string of signals to tho
broeze whioh read Tho fleet has
boeu Bunk Thou showed tho spirit
of tho truo American for in tho faco
of such overwhelming news for wo

thought naturally enough our own
Hoot was referred to our men barod
their chests wont siloutly to thoir
places and prepared to die For
death it must have boon for a small

IJ1MdIU

unarmored cruiser to meet a war ¬

ship of Spain However we did not
die but fifteen minutes lator wo were
cheoring oursolvos hoarso whon wo
saw tho

DLESSED STABS AND STBIlES

fluttering from the truck of tho
larg03t vessel which proved to be
ono of our own cruisers with the
news of Schleys glorious victory at
Santiago Have you ever heard Am ¬

erican soldiers cheer if jou havo
not you should take tho first oppor ¬

tunity to do so Tho cheers you
hear it a political gathering or at
a theatro where some celebritys
name is mentioned are morely a lot
of noises generally disagreeable to
tho nar they aro not cheors If
you ant to hoar a cheer you havo
to go aboard an American warship
after I victory and if you take my
ndvici you will join in too I havo
given you ono phao of life on the
blockade but thero are many others
Ear instauco lying close iu to a
Span sh battery night after night
watching for torpedo boats which
at auv minute might rush upon you
unable to use a soarch light as you
would show your position and a
score of projpctiles would bo thrown
at you Watching for blockade
runners who would take advantage
of thi darkness and try and pass
you Boarding suspicious vessels in
small boats in a heavy sea and go-

ing
¬

through thoir papers looking
through thoir cabins and holds for
evideuce on which to seizo them as
prizes A great many of these
bloukade ruunerjj or rather those
who tried to run the blockade I am
sorry to say

WEBE BENEOADE AMERICANS

Thuro is a man in Brooklyn who
made a business of ohartering Nor
wegiau sleambra to run the blockade
as well as to take rofugeos out of the
unhappy Island of Cuba to Mexico
or other friondly countrios and the
way they treated those poor mis-

guided
¬

people was shameful In tho
first place they charged them fabu-

lous
¬

prices for a passage stowed
them - men and women together
iu tho holds with little ventilation
gave them miserable food for which
they chargod them extra aud even
wine whinh though choap as dirt in
Mexico they charged them two and
threo dollars a bottle for A curious
thing was that we received Havana
nowspapers two or three days old
from tho insurgents with whom we
had almost daily communication
while our own papers when received
wore never less than two weeks old
Occasionally we would pick up a
small boat with two or threo Cubans
bound for Key West with dispatches
for the Junta and it was in one of
the little craft wo found General
Gomezs ohief nf staff who had dis ¬

tinguished himself greatly on tho
battli field and who after we had
proviiioned him and his crow

SAILED FOB KEY WEST

aud ingineorod a big expedition
with nrtns for tho Cubau forces

Du ing tho latter part of July
word came to us that tho Spaniards
were getting supplios by sending
little sloops and schooners down
aloug tho coast inside of thousands
of small islands or Cays as they are
calloct None of the vessels of our
littlo floet small as thoy were could
go inuido of those Cays aud yot this
trailie had to bo stopped ns it would
never do to allow our enemies to
get too fat or they would not come
out to fight at all so we woro ob
liged to have recourse to our boats
Wo would start from tho ship about
midn ght aud with muffled oarlocks
wo would pull In till right among
those Cays and wait till just boforo
daylight whon wo would pounco
down on some of these sloops aud
capture them before the Spaniards
could raiso a hand Sometimes thoy

Oonliuueil In ft n0O
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TIME TABLE

hf
0 li WIGHT VttB B 15 ROSE Boo

Oapt J A KING PortBupt

Stinr KIhXu
CLARKE Commander

Will leavo Honolulu very Ittesday nt 10
oelnik a in tmiuhitiK nt IHlinlnu Man
Inea Hay mid Makctin the same day Jla
hukonii Knnalliau mm liiuinjoelio the
followsng day arriving Jlilo Wednes ¬
day

Itettirnlni u III full friin II no every Fri ¬

day at 8 olIoik p in tonciiiK hi Lnupa
lioulme iMunukoin un k iu ihuc Alukc
na llanlata llax mul lalimim lie lollow
intr riuy urrlvit H nul It bin ay am

Will call at iuliulkl i mm on the
becmid trip of each month arriving thore
on tho morning ol the nay of saillhg from
Hiln to Honolulu

Tho popular rout to the Volcano is via
Ililo A good carrlago road the cntiro
distance

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAJIEUON CommanderJ

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 0 r M
touching at Kahulul Hanat Hamoa and
Kipalmlu Jlaui Returning arrives a

Honolulu Sunday mornings
Will oil at ftuu Kaupo once each

month
Bar- - No Freight will be received after 4

r m on day of sailing

This Company will reserve the right ol
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its Bteamers without notice and

will not bo responsible for any conse- -
ouences arising therefrom

onsignteB must bo at the Landings to
ii celvo their freight this Company wil
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
it 3 been landed

Llvo Stock received only at owners risk
Ihl3 Company will not lie responsible for

Moioy or Valuables of passengers nnlesa
pieced in the care of Parsora

CV lussongers are revested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
falling to du bo will be subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty five per cent
Packages containing personal effects

whether shipped hi baggage of freight if
tho contents thoieof czcecn 100 in value
iiuiot han the value thereof plainly stated
and niurktd and the Company will not
hold Itself llablo for any loss or damage in
psiess of tbis sum ezcopt the goods be
shipped under a special contract

Al employees of tho Company are for ¬

bidden to rtcelve freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping leceipt therefor in the form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may be seen by shippers upon application
to tho pursers of the Companys bteamers

Snippers are notified that if freight is
shipped without such receipt it will be
LOiely at tho risk of tho shipper

CLAPS SPBEOKEM Wil Q IBWIN

Clans Spreckels Go

HONOLTJIiU

Ban Ftancisco Agents THE NEVADA
SANK OF BAN FMANGISCO

DRAW EXCnAHQE ON

BAN FUANOIBCO Tbe Nevada Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of Loudon
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompto de

Paris
BERLIN Drosduor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KougBhanghaiBanklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOTJVER Bank

of British North Amorica

Traiuuct a General Banking and Exohar
Jlusincss

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Security Commercial aud Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Kxondnge
bought and sold

OoiloiHotH Promptly Acoonntod For

NOTIOE

f S HKItKUY GIVEN THATFROM AND
X after this date Mr O Btillman has no
further authority tn collect for and on be ¬

half Of Tltlt lNUICFEMlfcNT
F J TESTA

Honolulu Aug 1 1898 Proprietor


